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day there was an informal meeting in
the parlors of the Palace hotel at which they would like to grow on the several
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meeting at 10 a. m.
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It was finally concluded that the proper publicans contended that their action was
A. T. GRIGG & CO.,
thing to do was to organize a cattle grow- legal and proper and but few of them
ers association of New Mexico and to that, turned out to vote, not deeming it necesTUa raanlta of tba policial now maturing ihow that tha EQUITABLE
end the following resolution was submitWhnleanle ft Retail Dealer. In
sary ; about a half vote was cast; in prela far In adrance of any other Life Iniuranee Company.
ted and unanimously carried :
on tbe.e poliotra i.nd your
That committee of five be appointed cinct 3 at the Republican polls, about 120
If yon with an illustration of tha remits
to draft a constitution and
and votes were cast, and at the Democratic
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nam, addre.. -- n l data of birth toattention.
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ing, to which time the meeting adjourned.
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the committee with J. H. Rilev, V. 8. polled, and at the Democratic polls about
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Lyon, J. E. Saint and G. L. Brooks mem- 260. The matter will have to go into
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court for settlement ; it should have been
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THE BAR ASSOCIATION.
It is understood and claimed, that the
old stock growers association is dormant,
and has done nothing for years, and that A Full and Interesting Meeting nf the
a good many of the members of that asLaw Expounder!.
sociation have gone out of the business or
Lower 'Frisco St - - Santa Fe.
left the territory. Hence this new move,
The Bar association met last evening,
which bids fair to be successful and end
in the organization of a new and influent- pursuant to notice, at Judge Seeds' cham(Trait
bers, Vice President Twitchell, presiding.
ial stock growers' association.
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Messrs. Charles F. Leicham, Joao Baca, wherewith to feed and clothe thera. Their ' ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
Dr. E. '. West's Ntto and Bralu Treatment, a
W. E. Leonard and Dr. Martin. The parents are too poor to pay for their
guaranteen spa inc ior nys ena, aitsiniss, &
latter is understood to be In Washington schooling or their board.
flu, nervous neuralgia, headache,
"
CONDUCTED BY TBI
The school here is a deserving and a
prostration caused hy the use of alcobol or
now working for the appointment
neural depression, softtobacco,
wakefulness
useful one; a sufficiently large appropriaIn? of the brain resulting In insanity and
SISTERS OJ 10RETT0- ,:- en
to miserv, decay ana a am, premi tmr
leadln
for
tion
should
be
made
the
The New Mexican publishes the gov
- 1. -,
support acd
in ..(...
involnntarv losses and soennat rrhaia caused
SANTA FE, N. M.
and-sernor's message in full, as a supplement, education of all thedeaf aud dumb children
KATfcS

OF SLBSCKIITION.

KNOirii

0-

YOU?

w

SIMON FILGER

what it means?
ou are nervous Why? You cough ia the
morning Do you realize the cause!
Your appetite is poor What makeE
it so ? You seeru like a changed
person to your friends Do you Cabinet Maktyg of all kinds, and repairknow what is the matter, or has
the change been so gradual it hat ing done promptly and In a Drat class oia
nar; tiling and repairing saws.
escaped your notice ?
Shop, four doora beloti Schnepple'a.
You hare Consumption!

jit.i-ndulne-

By NEW MEXICAN

Do you know

arm Lands!
IN DEB IRRIGATING DITCHES,

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.

Met

MotrntalR

and

Halle;
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DO
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Wells-Farg-

o

first-cla-

'

W-

-

semi-weekl-

-

-

Type-writ-

SOL SPIEGELBERG

'

a

,.,M,,,t

JNO. HAMPEL,

SHING GOODS

aVsw

"rb

Our Lady of Light!

Tr""-'- "

VJ""
$100 per

--

"'""inonwihiihlv

fnrtv !
the northwest comer containing an ex
year for each child would be
cellent portrait of the territorial chief none too much ; aud $1,000 more for general purposes.
An appropriation of
executive. Rio Grande Republican.
Thanks, neighbor, truth is always wel 1(5,000 should be made for the school per
'
come.
I
year for the coming two years. It will be
a humane, useful and proper thing to do
Mb. JosurH E. Saint, of Albuquerque, and the legislature should
carry it out;
who ia at present one of the members the people will approve such action and
of the cattle sanitary board, and who the cause of
humanity and the public
happens, like an oasis in a desert, to be weal will be sprved thereby.
one of tne very few good appointneuts
made under the administration of the
EX-P- it
TUB WELLS-FARG- O
Ross, is being strongly recomESS C O.
mended for
to the posiEven the Headlight Wants the Wells-rarj- o
tion. The chances for his

Taxed.
We feel sure the blandishments of
The bid of the Santa Fe Sun for legis Wells Fargo & Co., and the Pullman Co.
latlve printing wax from 15 to 20 per cent will not prevail with the 29th assembly.
below the bid of the New Mexicak, but Tax these beggars to the full limit! Pern- Secretary Thomas awarded the contract ing Headlight.
to the latter. But the end is not yet.
Have Tliny Raised the Bet?
The next house of representatives at
The express company "is seeing" the
to
is
look
be
asked
to
into members of tho
Washington
legislature. Alhuquenme
Mr. Thomas conduct in this matter. The
Citizen.
United States pays the bills and is
Oh, jiiBt looking at them, we presume,
directly interested. Doming Headlight. or have they seen them and raised the
The
hates an honest man, bet. Socorro Chieftain.
hence his assault on Secretary Thomas ;
the latter is upright, energetic, efficient, Wells-Farg- o
Franks Must Be Watched.
and thoroughly conversant with public
The people will have an eye out for
affairs.
Ross' envy and their representatives in the territorial
jealousy get the best of him very frequent- legislature who return home with the
& Co's. express franks and
ly. The award was made to the best and
lowest responsible bidder and justly and Pullman passes in their pockets, if those
honestly; hence the kick.
companies are not compelled to pay their
just proportion of the burden of taxation.
THE F0LB0M LAND OFFICE APPOINT-HEHSan Marcial Reporter.
are good.

.

Wejls-Farg-

The register of the United States land
office at Folsom, Thomas S. Baldwin, has
resigned and there are two applicants, so
the New Mexican is informed, for the position ; one of them is Mr. V. H. Jack,
of Folsom, and the other Mr. C. II.
Nance, the agent of the Denver 4 Fort
Worth at Folsom ; the New Mexican docs
not know the latter, but as to Mr. Jack,
the New Mexican desires to say to the
secretary of the interior, upon whose
recommendation
the appointment is
maIt, that Mr Jack is a well known and
honorable busiuess man, well acquainted
with the people and needs of the Folsom
district; a man thoroughly fitted for the
position ; respected bv the people of the
district; a straight and good Republican
and who represents the county of Colfax
on the Republican central committee.
His appointment would please the people
nf New ' Mexico and would be a very

THE

o

Tax all Corporations Justly.
If the present legislature is going after
o
the
Express company for
more taxes, let us not forget to stir up the
Pullman Palace Car company and the
land grants within the territory. All such
incorporations mid land granta should be
made to bear their full share of tax burdens of the territory. Chloride Black
Range.
Wells-Farg-

Lobbying of tho Wells Fargo.
The Reporter understands that Wells,
Kargo & Co. already have a representative at Santa Fe hobnobbing with the
legislators. This paper is iu favor of
treating corporations as well as individuals fairly, and never joins in the unreasonable howls of the demagogue against
enterprises which are essential to the development of the country ; but this express monopoly is notoriously extortion- -

Muglor,

u.

:

Millinery

The Annual Session biglns cn Sept. 1st

Faq

Goods,

Foi Information, address,
MOTHER

GRIFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. Washington At.

Undertaker-:-and-:-Embalm-

CARDS.

LA MY

r.h
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Warranty Deeds Given.

i

' Fa? fall particnlart apply to

t

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
baton,tstjw jrmxXQQ i
'
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aaaxaa ur
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HlAR!PWAjRE

Marble and Granite

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
GEO. C. PRESTON,
Attorney at uw. Prorapt and carehil intention
business- Mrnsted to biin. Will
to
all
given
practice In all courts of the territory.

RALPH E. TWITVHKLL,

Attorney at Law

Bplegelberg
block, Santa Kt,
New Mexico.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

8f the Most Artistic Dd

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
u Oa nsr Bis.,
C.ir. Watnr and

MAX FUOST,

S.TT0KSKY

at Law, oanta

GEO. W. K.NAKBEL,
Utlice lu trie tieua Building, Palace Avenue,
llolloctlous aud doarchiug Titles a specialty.

EUWAKU L. BAKTLKII,
Lawyer, Hauta Fe, New Mexico.
rlucond Natioual Bank.
HENRY
Attorney at

Office ovur

L. WALDO,
Will practice in

Law.

the several
courts ol the territory. Prompt atteutl
given
to all busiuess mtrusted to bis care.
T. F. CONWAY.

O.

e.

POSBY.

W. A. HAWKINS.

CONWAY, POSES
UAWKIKH,
Attorneys tnd Counselors at Law, Silver Cit?
New Mexico.
attention
given to all
Prompt
business iutrustcd to our care. Practice in all
tue courts of the territory.
E. A. F1HKK,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Hauta Fe, N. M., practices in supreme aud
all district courts of New Mexico, bpeclal attention given to mining and Spanish and Mexican laud grant Utigatiou.
F. W. CLANCY
J. H. KNABBXL
C'ATKON, KNAKBKL it CLATiCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor In Chaucer;
anta Fe, New Mexico.
Practice in all tbe
courts in the Territory. Oneol l.hu Una will
at all times in bant a Fe.

T.

B.

And ELECTRIC

Fe, New Mexico.

CATflOM.

SUSPENSORY

APPLIANCES are

Sent on 90 Days Trial
XflLy.S.!! (?"" or old) suffering with
DEBILITY

WELTMER

una nnnn1
uuuui;
MA3i,

TLos.--

OF VITALITY,

LACK

NERVOC8

FOKCK AND VIOOIL WASTINO fcAKNEftS&Tand
all tlioso dumas of a PEKKOllAL NATUHJl result-bfrom AIIUKES and OTHER CAUSES. Qnlck and
Coraplete JiestoraUon te HEALTH, VIGOR and MANHOOD
Also for HHseaaTUM, all Ridnbt Trouslbs
and many other diseases. Tbe asar Elbctbic
Arru-anck- s
on Eahth. Full partionlan sent ia
saaunt
ajnrnora. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

ruu

JfJOK. STATIONERY AND

TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Spaotalty. Via (Heart)
Tol iho, Xotloaii BM(

Vraab Oaadlaa

N

UW m.

Ik?-.0-

150.000

PROPRIETORS

SUBSCRIBE

The bet adTertUIng medians In thai
entire southwest, and glrlng eaen
day the earliest and foilest report
or the Iegl alre and eourt
military morements and
ther matters of general Interest
eeurrtng at the territorial capital.

BARRELS

Brewed esolualvely of Bohemian Hope
and Selected Colorado Barley.

i

pileerjer Bottled Beer Specialty
ADOl - PH J. ZANO, Oensral Manaawr.

TPOTl

B. H A NLEY, Local Agent.

W. H. SOEHNCHEN.

.

Carpenter, Contractor m Builder

0

'

JOBBING

Bck

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Hotel
cf
Saivta Fe, N. M.
Cap tal,

M

JOHM P. VICTORY,
at Lsw. Olbce in i ouniy Court Houte
Altoiney
vt 111 i ractlee in the several Ci nrts of the Ter
ritory aud tbe U. 8. Land t.llice at bauta Fe
Kxaminatlon of titles to bp uish and Mexican
Urants, Minus, and otlier realt , carefully and
promptly attended to. Patents for Mines

D. W.

CAPACITY

or

WILLIAM WHITS.
U. a. Deputy Surveyor and O. H. Deputy Miueral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lauds. FurnisUes
iiiiormation relative to Spanish atid Mexican
land grauts. Oibcestn Kirsobnor Hlock, second
llimr. Hanri, Kft.

BREWING CO..

a,

MANLEY,

DENTIST.

Over C. M. Creamer's Drag Store.
. 9 to IS, S to 4
OFFICE HOCBS,

W. L. ROUCLAS
and other

$3 SHOE

specialties for Gentlemen.
Ladles, etc. .are war- so
on
Address
bottom.
(anted, and stamped

Oonneetad with th establishment
is Job offlee newly sornlshed with
material and maehlaaet, In whloh
work la tamed oat expedltlonsly
and cheaply) and a bindery whoee
apeelalty of fine blank book work
and ruling la not eieelled by aay.

rockion. Mass. Soldhr
Santa T:

. O iaCHCMAlTO,

PECOS
THE
GREAT

atmTBOOTWAITl'xL'.

Hie canal system of the PECOS IRRIGATION AJD IMPROVEMENT
enteralile at tli Government price, of

COMPANY

BAKERY

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
P. SOHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
.

'
f"

.

THE SANTA

raUkcricoemcai--

i

aAirzA

,.
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T
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than

.

t

laiMia wttb

ie,,

J. W. OLINGER.

SANTA FE. N. M.
PK0FESSI0NAL

FRANCISCA

s- - il abuse or over
by over exertion of the brain,
eon-aluone month's
iu.ii,.m. (1 a box box
or six boxej for 15, sent by
treatment;
uiaii piopaiu uu reeei pi ui price,
.(
WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES ,
To cure any ease. Wltb each order rereirsid hr
us for six bees, aciiompsuled wltu
we will
tend the purchaser oar written gnarantee to refund tbe money If the treatment does not errect
a cure, uuaranrees issued only by A C. Ireland,
ss.
uLugS'Ob, soie asenw oauw

WT

NaWSrilSra a a.

1.. wT.U
wnu wawmi sv erat
va SWaSa
ww sswBww warm ase
whmohwmvm,
perpetual water righto will be tola cheap and aa law i
wTaw ef ton aVatauavl pevymenta, with 7 per cent interatk ..
Ia additioa to the above there are 1,400,000 aoraa af laal
aia, Bsielgtwi mainly of agrlcnltnral Ianda.
The aarnsM ia ruutirriaaaed. and all alia, train and Ml af al
pww m aenecaon ana in tDanaance.
The A., T. a 8. F. railroad and the D., T.
Fort Wortk rwtread ,
lata properly, and other road will aoon follow.
Thoae wlthlng to view the anda can teenra rpeolal rate oa tae
rwada, and will have a rebate alto en the tame if they ahoald baylM i
ear asiorw or tann.
aaaa ha

ACADEMY

"Miss A.

Wllfy
J.

,

Health is Wealth!

MMHiS

saw

9m ske trrtea4tw of tha praMet tad veileT between Rate ussl
tmm hautifred railea ot lam lrrisratlnar oanala have swaa

GENTS'

UR

jo,

of
if-

cover. 300,000 aoroa of 9IAGXIFIGENT LAND In this MATOIILESS LOCALITY.

Tha land la all PUBLIC DOMADT 'and

CENTS
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV- E
ACHE !
$1.25
or llomcatcal Laws. Theoll is a ricl, chocolate-coloreEither under the Ifemvrt Act, Timber Culture,
In fact It-- la a' Uine-ntosandy luum, from six to twenty leet deep, underlaid by
rerloa
or
sea
feet
"With
3.600
above
A
CLIMATE
bus
an
RICHNKS
nltitade
famons
AVONDERFULLY
It
Cumberland
UNSURPASSED IN
No snows; no Northern na
EQUABLE AND HEALTHY by tiie
Valley.
lvel,
1
I
PURE, and ABUNDANT WATER; ao hero. produces fire euttlngs of alfalfa the year, and two crops of grain; wheat, oats and barley botnqf faarreated in June and corn then planted
dampuss, uo malaria; nojonsuinption
. ine
iror lurtber particulars, uooress, .
9n tba same land bcloff cut in tne Autumn.
pevoi iRitniAiiQri MO niPRovEMuiT oompant," Edtfy, Idd fieiinty, Nsw
Pre-empt- ion

-

PEU

d,

Hme-nton- e.

ne

--

M.i,

?
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NOTICE
Tu Contractors and Builders
Sealed proposals will be received by the
iiiidrrtdittied. until 10 "'fleck a. in Saturday February :"4. 1801, for the building
of the superstructure (xbnve water table,)
of the laboratory of the New Mexico school
of mines, at Socorro, N. M.
The central portion of said laboratory
will be 3!( feet 8 inches square and two
and will
stories hivti above
have two wings, each 43 feet i inches bv
feet 8 inches and one wing In rear 63
leet by thirtrv feet.

.Business Directory. Ito

HBADAIiliK
Julia P. Vlotory.
Catron, Knaebel & vlaney.
Kdward L. Hartlest.
JR. A. Ptske.
Geo. W. Knaebel.
" B. M. Twltchell
Mas. rriat.
Geo. C. Preston.

it

Bids are invited, for a pressed brick
building, aith stone trimminus, (corners,
doors, windows, etc). And for all stone,
of the character of work called Squared
Ashlar, or Random Range, and Uothi'J

DENTISTS.
D. W. Mauley.

JENKS BREAK.
Irak

rirst National Bank.
Second National Bank.
,IN8UKANCE I6ESTS.
Fire and Life.

A. Staab, Wholesale "Merchandise.
GKOCBKIKS.
W. N. Bmmert, No. 0.
Gartwrleht ft (trlswnld. "o

Billons Bendnche,

has been in the van of America thought

.
Bil. for more than t hree quarters of a century,
Uoa.
ions Atiacica,ana ail at- - ranking always with the best and most
rangements of the stomach influential
periodicals in the world. It is
and bowels, are promptly
the mouth piece of the mn who know
relieved and permanently
India-eatloii-

cured by the use of Dr. m oft about the great topics on which
Pleroe's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
They
ara gently laxative, or strongly catnartla Americans require to be informed fn.m
according to size of dose. Smallest, Cheapest mouth to mouth, iis contributors being
iaslctt to take. 25 cents a vial, by druggists. the leaders of thought and action in every
Held. Those who would take counsel of
ism, tiy World's ItisnwsanT
the highest knowledge on the affairs of
SS1l.lBlk.BuakU.SI. X.
the time, and learn what is to be said
regarding them by the recognized author
ilies on both sides, muct therefore read
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
THIS NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
the NeBtor of the magazines.
Church. Lo-c- r
Mktbodist Episr
Ban Froririfioo 8t. T.v.G. P. Fry Pas"Thf Nobth American Rkviiw is ahead of
.r
se u in the
tor. rPKidenoe next the church.
any maaziue this country
of ibe topics It discuss s and the
Pbbbtti!Rin CnritoH. Grant ft. R ev. itHorfiice
contributors."
Its
eminence
Argus.
oi
Albauy
. George G. Pmlth, Pastor, residence 0 ar"Has become, alt wre. the Intelligent Ampri-a- u
nrion Gardens.
haud-booon
cliieeii'a
nutations of
Chttbch of the Holy Faith Epis- the hour." Bunalo Express. great
Kev. "Tur North Amkricau Review touches
copal). Tipper Palace Avenue.
Blward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon ),resi-denc- e Am rii sns on almost evert point in which they
are interested."
Boston Hera a.
Cathedral St.
Congrboational Chubch. Near the "A moulder of Intelligent onlnlon by the inv
partial presentntlon of bot ' sides of important
University.
suujects." r unaaeipnia ruoiiu imager.
The list of recent contributors to the
FBATERNAL ORDERS.
Rkvikw forms a roll of representative men
MONTKZTJMA LODOK, No. 1, A. P. A A. and women of the time, including W. E.
kt. Meets en the first Monday of each month. Gladstone, J. (J. Blaine, Cardinal unv
WW
SANTA
CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Speaker ar-liblMasons.
Meet on the second Monday of each bons, Speaker keed,
VV, McKinley.
Jr., Ouida, Mme.
month.
SANTA
COMMANDER Y, No. 1, Adam, Ueneral milkman, Admiral roRT-eKnights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
Mme. Bb'VATSKr, T. A. Edison, Bis
of earn mouth.
SANTA WW LODOK OF PERFECTION, hop H. C. Potter, hxizABETH S. Phelps.
Ho. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third Chas. S. Pahnell. A J. Kai.fouk, John
Monday of each month.
R. G. Inoersoll, Kowari
No. I, I. O. O. F. Moklky, Col.
AZTI.AN
LODOE.
UrOKQB, CUAONOtY M. DfiPEW, EDWAUD
Meets every Friday night,
MANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, E. of P. Meet
Bellamy, Professor Jakes Bbvce, Uajl
flrst and third Wednesdays.
etc. etc.
4IKRMAN1A
LODGE, No. 6, E. f P. Hamilton,
Ueeta id and 4th Tuesdays.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION. No. 1. Uniform BO
Cents a Number; SS 00 a Year,
Bank i. of P Meets first Wednesday in each
month.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
NOW IS THE TIME TO bUBS RTBK.
Meet "wond Thursday in the month.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. '2367, U. U. O. 0. t.
Meets first and third Thursdays.
The North American Review,
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W.
Meets every soeond and fourth Wednesdays.
8 East 14th Street, New York.
No. 8, u. A. K.. meets
CARLETON
Brat anf third Wednesdays of each mouth', at
heii hall, south side of the plaza.
P.tg O Is acknowledged
the leading remedy fat
fe 3lect
In
jtZmtm
Gonorrhoea
Vl The
ACS
lToBDAYB.
only saie remedy far
Whites.
or
lieacorrhoea
S3 9
sM StriMr.
I prescribe it sod feel
c'3 S
wc m iroimiuouuuisM
MfS oolr T
1 iTmtwmCHtM'i'nCo. to all sufferers.

ri

.

HARDWARE.
W. A. MoKensle.
St. Ol

Prana.

OK NTS' FUKNISHINO.

CLOTHING

Not. Splegelberg.

GENERAL

Jr.

M EKCHANDISB.

Abe Gold.

There ar emultfons and emttfsfoiu,
Uierg U Hill much tkimmcd mills
wMch masquerades as cream, Try as

and

vr.unHucc, Kim ninniA
so
cod livrr oil as to male
i(trHe (heir
to maitim ttomnrh. Scotl'n
it palatable
EimdtionofPVKE NOItWEUIAN COO
LI 'IU OIL, couiliinnt with
Iihitea is almoitt am nulntahl Hypopho$nm
l or this reason as uwfl as for thettijle.
fact
f

:

photphltm, Physician) reqiKntly
it in caees of

HOTELS.

UPPy

Alamo Hotel.
Palaos) Hotel.
Exchange Hotel.

Hooeirrs-

-

CONSUMPTION,

-

.

ELECTRIC BELT

Ji

ix.

f-

Why Will Yon
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price lOcta. 50
eta., and $1. C. M. Creamer.

--

'

.

FOR LIEN ONLY!
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TO WEAK r.lE
man who is nervous and debilitated.

BaotaFe.N. M.
pm
Uanannla
6
pm
Berrlletta.
l
1:46 pm D
pm
Alamosa
was am B
7 16 am
,.,j,a vem..."--- .
am B.....CncharMO....
..rueoio.
4:16 am
Colorado Sprtnfs.
am
riMITAf
L11:W pm
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:
pm Kansas City, Ho.
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HARTSHORNS
Beware

L0M1S.

nanvar.Colo....

!..Chlcago,ni.ld
.Pueblo, Colo .
.Sanaa
.LeadTllle
.tneblo, Colo,...

1:66
10:80

Address,

8:80
8:46
1.00
6:10
7:46
1:10
6:10
6:80

am Lt

am Ar

ETarTAS

of Imitai

shaperolIers

i

THE SHORT LINE TO

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH.
OF
Trl.rurKi

HARTSHORN)

am i.t
am IiT
am Ar
Vr 7 .60
am Lv
Al 1:66
am
10:46 pm
UMnn .in .
pm
10:00 am
:16 am
T:10 pm gait Lake, City, Utah
10:40 am Ar
.ugaen
10:46 .am L
A
A a
nm ii day usden
10:46
Id
pm Ar
day
rrmac
Big amiaan
the
and ticket office anderlnlor-25flAUTtbllHotsl.
ol plasa, whore all
SS tS&TitS thromgh (ralght and ticket
(Ivan and through
Arlllbcobcerliilly
antnew chair oars Santa Fe to
Cichara auction. Through Pallman sleepers-

kt

i
u--

OLOBlNtt OF MAILS.

,..

Ma closing going east
Mall closes going west
Mall arrives rom east
Mall arrives Irom west

a,ii.

fM
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'

t.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
Fearless, free, consifitortt
la its editorial opn-1- ;
Ions, furn per- -'
a
txl by no ;
ri

.

U

Book binding to the Queens taste and
at American prices at the Kkw Mexican
book bindery.

PKBJIANKNTLTCOEePbTnitni
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ff.rtMtBB6TrD8tA.W
( OnlrOinnwA Klacta icTRCBSInW
WnNt

"4aSt'i"s!"'
won

3

k
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A

sUa

8peJary

f

dovoted to tho
1
gk
growing intorestsof
lh6 ricV ond promising
coming etnt of Kew Mexico,

f

gkj

EVKSTBDJ

T7AlTTi3 IX

to
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Proprietors

New Mexico.

Albuqueique,

The

-:-

-

San

MEW MANAGEMENT.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

a-

-

tJWWrfnwWgTOfc

Felipe

BWITTBD AND REFURNISHED.
TOURISTS' HEADQUARTERS

Hotel Ooaoh and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LABQB PAETIE3.
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Remarkable Resene.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, 111.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs, she was treated for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption ; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. 8he continued its use and after taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does her own housework
and is as well as she ever was. Free trial
bottles ol this tireat Discovery at A. C.
Ireland's Drugstore, large bottle 50c and

Mexico."

FRED.O. WRIGHT, Manager!

r. A..

MOSES,

The Yost Writing Machine.
liie

1.00.

If so

Are Yon Going East?
you will ask for tickets via

DINING CARS.
H. M. Smith.

J.

)

T. Helm,
f
T. Agt., Santa Fe.

C. M. Hamfsok,
Com. Agt., 1,227

I7tu St., uenver.

Higher Standard,

SL A. FEBBY, Ter. Agt, Albuquer
que, A. AL

WABASH LINE.

WHY? Because in the first place
it is, to many of the principal cities in the
east the
SHOUT LINE and, because, on all
trains there are, free to all, new and elegant
RECLINING CHAIRS, and from
points in the Rocky monntain region on
all through trains
THROUGH PULLMANS.and to
cap the climax of luxury, all trains are
fed on

New and

Mr. Yost (the Inventor ef the two other
baa
typewriters whose nse Is world-wideperfected this machine upon slmpUSed
Ideas.
NO RIBBON. DIRECT PRINTING! FEB.
MA SENT ALIGNMENT.
ExhaastivelT tee
ted aud Guaranteed as to SPEED, Sue net h
and MANIFOLDING POWER.
L'nprecKietited Introduction ; 8000 adopted
the first year.
'jO. L. EVAHS, Qen'l Agt, Denver.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.

Job Printing.
Stbaat, Utrnk, Iaaar
Oetaapaniea, Isal Batata, Baslneei
Hen, ate). Particular atteatlaa give la
Descriptive PamphleU of Klrnta
ties. Yfe make apewialty af

iLawsofNewrJexico
Of

far Steak Broken,

1S,

aoo

"A Common Sense Calendar.
The calendars that come in the fall are
as numerous as the flowers that bloom in
the spring. Many further resemble the
flowers In that they ceme without being
sent for, and fade after a brief existence.
SHORT NOTIOX,
The most sensible and business-lik- e
Calendar that we have seen comes to us
LOW PSJOBS,
from N. W. Aver A Son, newspaper advertising agents, Philadelphia, and hears
rone wosx.
their "Keeping everlastingly at it" imprint. It is so large and clear that its
PROMPT
dates can be easily distinguished across
an office, and is printed in a manner to
reconcile the most fastidious to its com
pany for a year.
It is sent to any address, postpaid, on
receipt of 25 cents.
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The Great Southwest
last rear fannera
WhorA
Is HCI O ner acre for Iratt.

can be dapllcated today lor
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At the New MexI3D.Offlce.

Stock Certificates
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iO-LISIf-

MM SAU

vir

dlspatek Xs ssaatas (tvasi Wee Kale
to order Waaaatka

netted

1100

to I9M

arrown on land

130

par acre,

that

fire tons of alfalfa hey, worth 1J pei
ton, was STown on land to Ilk of
which can be bought for 116 per acre.

IVhapa
IVIICIO

ritattaf eaieamsael!
i
j

manv. msny other produsta, saea as
sweet potatoes, tomatoes ana earir
vegetables, aettedu large and larger profits than
fruit.
...

UIL.Uw

the rammers an eool, ib winters
warm, cyclones anknowa and malaria unheard of.
there Is the bert opening In the world'
UtiAM
nliere lor honest Indnstry.

uiL.M
II I Icl o
FINEST

STANDI BD PAPEB

To

Passenger Traffic Iff nager,
Immigration Rlaito
2S

T. A B. F. R. R..

iulldlii,

Chicago,

il.

wu

,

Tnxs railway paseeetorwaau
territories, and having no landsol Itsowntosell
has no object In advancing the lataraata ol any
special locality, or in giving anyII realise
that
reliable lnlormaUon.
the prosperity of the fanners ol the great south- natarallv wUIlikf t aid U- - latatiflraat as nssar.

aur uts

The New Mexican

,

W. F. WHITB,
iyT. A9.F. R.E.,
mmvum

ml,

Traskae, Nevada ematr, fjal.
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The Leading Hotel in New Marioo

.

goi:d magnet
Mtunm m

--

ALBUQUERQUE. N. Ml.

Hound trip tickets to Las Vegas net
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at $5 at A., X. Si 8. F. railroad

$500 Reward

mtrwmimmrmmmfa
r. vns.via m

:

R, P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
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Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

Consumption Cure.

Merit Wins.
!
We desire to say to our citizens, that
tor years we nava been selling vr. King's
WEvrlll pay the above reward for any esse of Liver
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blct Headache, ImUgestlon. Gov
CetiTness we cannot euro with West's
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica tipation or
Liver Pi! Is. when the directions are strictly
Halve ana Electric Hitters, and nave never vMtbl with
They are purely Vegetable, and never
compiled
handled remedies that sell as well, or that fall to aive eatletscUon.
Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
tt cent. Beware of counterfeits
have given such universal satisfaction. containing Pills,The
manufactured only by
genuine
Imitations.
and
We do not hesitate to guarantee tbem IBB JOHN a WEST 0OMTAKI, CtUOAOV, 1U..
very time, and we stand ready to refund
Forsale by A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
lbs purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
eTob rrlntlng.
have won their great popularity purely on
Merc-ant- s
ind otters are hereby re
their merits). A. 0. Ireland, druggist.
minded that the Nsw Mjsxicau is pre
to do their printing on short notice
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, Justice pared
0. M. HAMP80N,
and at reasonable ra'.es. Much oi tbe job
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
V4
OoaasBOMlnl Agt
printing mw giing onto! town should
DHMTBB. cots. all (took at the Ntvr Mixioam office.
ria4Uat Bltwk.
come to tie Uiw MsmAM off!oe. Tbero
In no better crease for sending out o!
That Hacking Congh
it Ana SCU
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. town far printbg than there is for sending
s.
To flasl We
way lor grooerios or dotting. Our mer
guarantee it. 0. M. Creamer.
(a
uddaa Oeavgiina. of 1mU j
asur avnaa-Utrhntt sbocld consider these things. The
New Mixigax is acknowledged the leadA., am hAi
Try the Nrw Mixioab's new oatfit of
CbiBoxaM Itetrlottr.
of this section. The patronago
akasiaai titialty. tad attracts raid and material and machinery when yon want ing paper
of toe people wU snable nj to keep ft so

BOSTON,

a4

Mere) maa;

near A., T. & S. F. Depot.

PUPROW & HUGHES,

The Rev. Oeo. H. Thayer,
Of Bourbon. Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to Shilobs'

SO

5
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RUPTURt

AU ktu-ol Roagb aud Finished Lambert Texas flooring al the' lewesi
lows and Doors.
Also carry on a loners! Transfer basinets and deal In Hay and 6 rata.

And All Points Bast.

M.

BEB

3ME

"Shut the door," giowled the banker.
"Why, don't you cash draughts here?"

NEW YORK,

1

7J0

4:18

CHICAGO,

Travellers may learn a lesson from Mr-0- .
D. Cone, a promloet attorney of Parker, Dak., who says: "I never leave
home without taking a bottle of Chamberlain's colic, cholerr. and diarrhoea remedy with me, and en many occasions have
ran with it to the relief of some sufferer
and have nver known it to fail. For
sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist.

ST. LOUIS,

Mason-

,
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Prof, F, C. FOWLEB, Mood us, conn.
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Feed and Transfer.

first-clas-
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The best job work for many a hundred
miles done right here at the Nkw Mexican printing office ; brief work, record
work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and the like is to be had here at the
s
lowest possible prices and in
shape ; patronize home industry and do
not send your job work to St. Louis and
Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
and the town along.

S
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SANTA FE, N.

Oflice
Skimgullet That driver's remark to
his balking horse reminded me of a lottery
drawing. Friend (who has never been
away from Cincinnati) Why ? Skimkul
let There are bo many blanks.

'

f

--

X--

tation, bilious Hccrrtion and sleep hove In It a
most powerful and reliable auxlllare.

fl

o.n.-m-

Fine Line of Speotaoles and Kja Olassea.
I'hutographla flews of Bant a Fe and Vlotottn

South Side of Plaza

pre-tcrl- be

SCBOFVLA, BROSVIIITI3 and
CBKONIO COVQII or SEVKItB COLD.
All DrngnUts tell it, but be tare you get
the genuine, at there are poor imitations.

nervoiii-ness-

n

6r

SPECIALTY.

A

wmrwjf

rife, what would be abou"t the best advice you

MISCKLLANKOCS.

Wm. TlmmnnH. Postmaster of Ideville.
Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, lor that bad feeling arising
JEWKLKKM.
from Kidney and Liver troublo." John
9. Spits.
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
J. K. Hudson.
place, savs: "Find Electric Bitters to be
.
the best Kidney and Liver medicine ; maue
dJAKFaNl-ICAiSma
likn a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
A. Windsor.
Electric Bitters is just the tniug ior a niau
Simon rilger.
who is all run down and don't care wheth
er he lives or dies; he louna new
C. M. Creamer, drugiBt, desires to in strength, good appetite and felt just like
hml a new lease on life. (July 60c. a
form the public, that he is agent for the im
bottle, at A, C. Ireland's Drug .Store.
has
moat successful preparation that
yet
been produced for cougha, colds and
remark
"I will now be up and
croups. It will loosen and relieve a severe
down a series of
he
as
clerk
tne
ed
jotted
cold in less time than any other treat
ment. The article referred to is Cham- ditto marks.
berlain's Couh Remedy. It is a medicine
that has won fame and popularity on
Croup, Whooying Coogh
fust,
its merits and one that can always be de- And bronchitis immediately relieved by
pended npon. It is the only known rihiloh s Cure. C. M. Creamer.
remedy that will prevent croup. It must
be tried to be appreciated. It Is put up in
It is said that a Chinaman never goes
60 cents and $1 bottles.
crazy. There is no reason wny ne snouiaMillinery bills are unknown in the Flowery
People refer to snow being so "white Kingdomr.
Sold by Drninrlata. and clean," and yet it has to be cleaned
x
TitaVaaiaa'JlMkt
off after it falls.
Mr. William T. Price, a Justice of the
Fur sle by A. C. lr.tl.A.JD
peace at Richland, Neb., was confined to
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve.
his bed last winter with a severe attack
:
The best Salve in the world for cuts of
B
EBSEEB
lumbago; but a thorough application
bruises, sores, ulceis, salt rneum, feyei of Chamberlain's Plain Balm enabled
cniiDiaint
nanus,
cnappea
sores,
tetter,
YfTiHSUSPENlOKT
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi him to get up and go to work. Mr. Price
S
:
cures
piles, or no pay required. 11 says: "Hie remedy can not De recom
tively
WEAKMEI
2
a a ;
a a
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, mended too
Let any one
highly."
Mf" DISIKKT10N8 (rUlU or money refunded. Price 'ib cents oer
5 eiasa :
9
with
troubled
wtt nilneuralgia or
rheumatism,
I
UJ
" OotAC4
for saie at a. (J. Ireland's.
BELT ANO SUSP EHSOR
M ri
:J1
IMP9OVI0'
:
..DtflllltliDcVwRk. ONKY. Mftd for tbUipcel&epur
lame back give it a trial, and they will be
J Soolb.
11ol Fmlr. Illd,
tO
pint,
Af
, Coollaooiil CorrU of Klectrlclw tbreDrt "
All kinds of justice of the peace blankr of the same opinion. 50 cent bottles for
"
PA ItTg, reitorlns Ihem to HEALTH M iwunmn o,
l
wo
or
M. Creamer, druggist.
forrwit
ImUnllr,
Fll
llnlrit
forfeiy
for
sain at the New
ouMftr
printing of sale by C.
SS.
BBIjT md Soipmiori Oopll
Md'if.
BwoBtty Corod in tbreo moDtba. SeAled punpbtol rre.
fice.
tAIDEI ELECTRIC CO., S'lMH BLOCI. DEIIVE1, COM
lu: a:
Caller Beg pardon, governor, but
Dr. Acker's English Fill.
Governor of California (absently) Cer3:1
Are active, effective aud pure. For sirs
tainly, my friend, certainly. (To privute
1'headache, disordered stomach, loss of ap?. Si
Make out a pardon for this
secretary)
and
bad
sea
biliousness,
EHeeee
complexion
petite,
HAKHOOD;
in
Forl.OSTorFAIllNO
either
man.
never
BI1CITIVC
been
have
equaled,
they
1
A
i
and NERVOUS DKBIirfT
Weha of Body and Mind: Effect America or abroad,
TTT
JCJ 0f Erroj or Ezoosses in Old or Young
IJ XV X
J
t
Sleepless Mights
Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
a
b
EES
ton'mllll from 47 Sl!r Teirllorlm, And fortljil UOIIfrW
at tne Nkw Mexican printing office.
10.0.
Siuloh'o Cure is the remedy for you. 0.
COl! Mltlf.Al ffl.. ffUffAIS.
Hon
.1.4 fra..
9 9
M, (Jreauier.
I inert and Lest jo work in the territory and jest excellent binding at the
Twiee s Week for a Dollar Year.
Nxw UsOTAX printing ofHoa.
Tne Weekly Republic of St. Louis will
LOST
For
or FAIIINQ HA KB 00 D
.TJIrJilrZ 0neral
and NERVOUS DEBIXITY
go to its subscribers twice a week during
weaKaaHor uoay andflind, Effeott
For pain in the stomach, colic and November and December, one sheet of
Error
of
or Eemuii in 01dm- Tonus?
How U talarce b
ltabuit, Hokl MANHOOD full
e
eholera moibus there is nothing Better six pages being mailed every Tuesday and
Strtitths?BnEAK,
kbvauWj nniiniifr nM innAinitfii (MnRU Ib da?
than Chamberlain's colic, cholera and another every Friday. This will give the
thrn
IftifiiBllv
Book, flBplBBall.B aucl proofa itllrdlwiMirrar
diarrhoea
readers the news from one to five days
remedy. For sale by O.
BUFFALO.-earlier than heretofore, and part of it
Creamer, druggist.
ahead of any weekly paper, no matter
where printed or what day issued. The
price will be unchanged, $1 a year, with
line to
the usual commissions to agents. AdBnffarlng from the effects of youthful errors, early
BAenicKonteoI the West and Shortest
I
wiu
decay, WMiioKVwkncss, loftmauhood, eta,
dress all orders, The Republic, St. Louis,
sona a Taluable treatise (sealed oontalnlng full
Mo.
fio. i "id
T
particulars for home cura, FREE of ohsrga.
Mall and
Dlsndld medical work t should De read by en
awndav.

.

A

could give him? We will tell you to carry
Shlloh's Vitallser
o.
ia what vnti nflul frr infttination. loss of along, or procure on arriving, that potent mediA. T. OrlgK
Co., Pnrtiltnre,
Jno. Uanipel, tin, tar, Kravnl rnottua;, Ac.
and all symptons ol cinal safeguard, Bostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Miss A. uugler, utlliuery aud fancy guuds appetite, dizzlueBS,
known throughout malaria plagued regions,
o
twu
mce
vouij-u,ten
dyspepBia.
r, nvhueppie, oakery.
here and In other countries, as the surest means
A. Ktrseliuer, ,Heii bKas
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
of
the mismatie scourge, and rob
John Ollnger, Uuderlaker dt sSmbalmer
bins It of Its destructive influence. Nut only
A. Boyla, lorlst.
does It fortify the ) t ra by lucrexslnir Its stamJ. WelMer, Ko..k., Store.
ina, but overcomes IrreKUUrlly of digestion, the
ratience pays, says au exchange. But liv
Fischer nrewlng
Brewery.
raud the bowels, aud counteract, the unfav-o- i
etchniuauu, shoe Merohaut.
J.
all patients do not, if the doctors are to be
able effects ft
bodily aud mental
Nnl. Luwltiki al son, Livery stable.
In rough weather, oi occupation too
exiv'sure
Dud row 4s Hughes. Transfer Teams, Coa believed.
loss of sppetite and
sedentary or laborious,
and Lumber.
.
he functions of alimen.

WATCH REPAIRING

IThree women can take up more room
IKON AMD BRASS CASTINGS. ORE, GOAL ANDTDSIBIK OARS, SHAFTon the pavement than a political procesING, PULLEYS, ORATES BARS, BABBIT METALS, COLUMN
JohnDV
Billy, what did you buy for sion.
AND IKON FRONTS rOK BUILDINGS.
mother?
for
Christmas preseut
your
If You Bad a Friend
Billy I got her a pair of slippers with About to visit Borne section of country where REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
malarial disease, eithei in the form of chills
knit soles.
and fever or bilious remittent was particularly

DBOaISTS.
C. M. Creamer.
A. C. Ireland,

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
Sewing Machine Repairing and all kinds or Sewing Machine Supplies.

A.

MERCHANTS.

.

Long Line.
It is 2,714 miles from City of Mexico
to St. Louis. We have just piaceu uoiiie
on
superb Pullman palate sleepersCities.
tWO
l.rr,h Una hntwnnn thosewhich
makes
via El Paso and Burrton,
the entire distance without cnanue.
in. Anualun in St. I Willis is 2.121 miles.
Pullman tourist sleepers now run between
those pOlUtS, VIA AlOliqiierque ouu iMirr- ton, without change.
The Frisco line, in connection with
Santa Fe route, is a favorite one to St.
Louis and beyond.
i. T.Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., A., T.
& 8. F. B. K. Co., Topeka, Kas.

MASCFACTCBKIt OF

Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Hhlloh'a Catarrh Remedy.
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Ranker Moutll. J. ffi. vreamor.

J. W. Schofleld,

J.R.HUDSON,

Of Limo and Soda.

j

INKS.

M

REVIEW

AMERICAN

Of

e
Between the Indian war and the
will
makers
reap
red
craze the
paint
a golden harvest.

Vfm. White.

gods."

NORTH

PULSION

burle-lesqu-

bad a queer 4 ream the other night,
s thought he saw a
ring, and
a the middle of It stood a doughty
little
champion who met and deliberately knocked
aver, one by one, a (core or more of big,
burly-lookifellows, as they advanced to
the attack. Giants as they were in size, the
fallant pigmy proved more than a matob for
them. It was all so funny that Jenks woks
Secretary and Treasurer.
p laughing. He accounts for the dream by
she fact that he had Just come to the conclusion, after trying nearly every big. drastic THE
NESTOR OF THE MfflMES,
pill on the market, that Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellots, or tiny Sugar-coat- ed
Granules, easily "knock out" and beat all
the big pills hollow I They are the original
"According to Homer, Nkstor, the old
sod only genuine Little Liver Pills.
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poi- - warrior ami the wise counsellor of the
Always ask for Or. Pierce's lireeks, had ruled over three generations
Smous Minerals.
which are Little Suirar-coatp- d
Pills, of men, and was wise as the immortal
ar Anti-bilioGranules. One at Dose.

TIE

c uww.

BCKVKYOKS.

Bond.
Alf are described in plana and specifications, which may be seen at the office of
the undersigned in Socorro.
The right to reject any and all bids Is
reserved by the board of trustees.
Proposals to be addressed to the undersigned, at Socorro, N. M.
E. W. Eaton,

r ARA6RAs?HS.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup should
are cutting
always be used when children suOerer
at
teeth, ft relieves the little
by
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep
and the U
relieving the child. from pain,
tie cherub awaicesas'
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays an pain,
lutoo the
bowels, . and
I r i ir v rr
.urn, ivi,".".
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhosa,
otlier
? hether arising from teething or

ATl'OKMCtS AT LAW.

SCOTT'S

Dailjjrtxto

id. :f:elaJl2V

Mr. McDonald moved to strike out the
S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
second section. Mr. Torres moved to
Highest of all in Leavening Power. U.
He
suspend the rules to
MAUI I
Thechairmnu ruled Mr. Torres out of
order.
Both
to
Washingtont he
Delegates to 60
Mr. Pedro Sanchez in tho chair,
TUKSDAY, JANUARY 13.
second eectioii was adopted. The third
House at "Work in Good
section being under consideration, an
Shape.
amendment waa offered to it.
AnoouDcerai nt. 1
MOLINE
Micx
a ropy of the Sew
.Mr. Otero moved to strike out the secAgent for BAIN
uy person receiving
will
Mr. Otoio to order
this
at
iil'eii
paragraph
t
FhU
Mr.
mark
tion.
mi"'.
a
uenerai.
with
for
pencil
Solicitor
kaN
lilend or Bartlett
as a inntii.n t.i strike out ci.'uld not
ES
'UiX
fcaow that It hm ban sent by special
Whiteman and Fort for District
be made when an amendment was
other perons Interested In
the
pending. Mr. Otero replied (hat
Attorneys: Facundo Pino
Airs
chair knows very well that a motion to
Lvill 7heuV4lves"l its Inducements arid
for Librarian.
etrik out take.1- - precedence to a motion
to amend. The chair ruled the motion
oi
Suh the .J vinwes aU attractions
to strikeout in outer.
MUkf
wonderful .altoy 1" the world.
Nomination.
r
of his mntion
Mr. Otero was
r
The following nouiinationa vwt eut to strike out. Mr.speaking
Torres called Mr Otero
tne
to the rctmcil this morning
to order. The chair ruled Mr. Torres out
School Dlatrlot, Frcelnot Mo. 4, Santa Fa
of order.
ceeding upon his own property.
A message from the council stated that
County.
To be solicitor izeueral of New Aiexieo,
The amendment of Mr. Hubbell was
No.
C.
memorial
All persons who have claims or hold
Edward L. Bartlett, of Santa rejattor-ne- the council had passed J.
adopted.
court
land
warrants against the above school district
for the counties of Colfax and Tar9, 1, praying congress to pass the
Adjourned to 2 p. m.
are requested to present the same to
bill, and protesting against the court sitMelvin W. Mills, of Colfax.
CORIUDOBS.
IN
TUB
council
:
C.UOIIT
and
the
either of the undersigned before Thursday,
For the counties of Han Minimi aim ting nnlv at Washington No.
the
B.
O.
5,
SH0BT
also
liquor
eas ; tor tad
passed
January 15, 1891. Notice is hereby given
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAT 0E NIGHT.
Mora. Louis C. Fort, of Las
Legislative pay day on Thursday.
bill,
school exercises will open at the
that
the counties of Bernalillo and alencia, license
Gov. Prince is recoiving many requests school house in said precinct on Monday,
Mr. Fall moved they both lie on the
VVm. II. Whiteman.
0EDEE3 A SPECIALTY.
for his recent message.
the 19th day of January, 1801, at 9 o'clock
Territorial librarian, rai'tiiMo i mo, oi speaker's table till otherwise ordered.
J I. B. No. 3, as amended passed ; ayes
of
chil
and
and
a.
m..
his
guardians
parents
holds
In
Senator Ancheta,
debate,
Galisteo.
The Wholesale K Rata
dren in the district are urged to send their
22, navs 2.
own in excellent shape.
COUNCIL.
Mr. Tor'es, from the committee on
children.
J. Asuncion Buy a,
unis
The governor's message receiving
SESSION.
James H. DkFoubi,
MONDAY AFTEUSOOS's
counties, presented II. B. No. 11, to prowithout
and
within
from
stinted
of
at all crossings county
praise
William M. Bkboir.
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